
Fall Sports Parent meeting 8/12/20 
 
PIAA update 
8/21, Gov. Wolf’s/PIAA decision if so, we will start on 8/24 
Week of 8/17, 3-2hour practices allowed, skills and conditioning 
If we get cancelled, we will continue skills work and conditioning on days that girls are in school 
 
Family ID and Impact must be completed by 8/21  
Any athlete registered for virtual school will NOT be able to participate in athletics 
 
 
Mount tryout week of Aug 24..no 2 a days, New dates will be posted on website 
8/24 & 8/25 Facility Inservice 
Half days: probably practices will start 1pm, pack a lunch 
8/26 Freshmen in school 8-12:30 
8/27 soph in school 8-12:30 
8/28 juniors in school 8-11, seniors in school 12-3 
 
 
OFF 9/4 and 9/7 but coaches can still practice 
Week of 9/14 League games will start for xc, fh, soccer and vb 
8/27 Tennis and golf matches can start  
 
 
Team selection travel squads  
Tennis- max 9 girls (7 var + 1 jv doubles exhibition)  
Crew – no races but will have practices and conditioning 
XC – races will be limited to 12 from each school 
VB- max 25 in gym 
 
NO spectators inside or out (will stream with Fb and looking into cameras currently) 
No food tables for any sports 
 
 
****TEMP checks every practice (each team will have their own thermometer), late comers to 
practices will be checked my Columbro 
One team on each side lines 
 
Coaches are aware of social distancing during drills and running,  
SPREADING THEM OUT 
small groups that remain the same 
NO Group huddles  
 



 
 
Bus will be max 24,  
Allowing parents to drive to games but no spectators, must remain in car,  
 
jr/sr athletes may drive themselves to game??? Still waiting on reply from admin 
 
 
Uniforms 
Girls may wear masks 
Can wear long sleeves and leggings (must be uniformed- length and color) 
Masks, sanitizer, wipes and water must be brought to all practices 
 
 
  

 
 


